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CONGRESS. 

MESSAGE. 

To tile Senate of tile United States. 

I TRANSMIT to the Senate, copies and extracts 
of documents in the archives or the Department of 
State, falling within the purview of their resolution 
of the 4th inst. on the subject of British impress
ments from American vessels. The information, 
though "olumInous, might have been enlarged, 
with more time for research and preparation. In 
some instances, it might, at the same time, have 
been abridged, but for the difficulty of separating 
the matter, extraneous to the immediate object of 
the resolution. 

JAMES MADISON,' 
July 6th, 1812. 



DOCUMENTS. 
No.1. 

E.:ctract cif a lctterfrom Thomas Jefferson, Esq. St!
cretary qJ'State, to Thomas Pinckney, Minister Ple
nipotentiary qftlie United Stafes, at London, dated 

" Depallment of State, JUlie 11, 179:1. 

" The peculiar custom in England of' impress
ing seanlen 011 every appearance of war, will occ-a
,:;ionally expose our seamen to peeuliar oppression" 
and vexations. It will be expedient that you 
take proper opportunities, in the mean time, of 
conferring with the Minister on this subject, in 
order to form some arrangement for the protection 
of our seamen on those occasions. We entirely 
reject the moue which was the subject of a COIL. 

versation between :;Ur. Morris and him .• which was, 
that our seamen sIlOurd always <:arry about them 
certificates of their citizensl1ip. 'riiis is a condi
tion never yet sllbmitted to by any 11atioll; one 
with which seamen would rievei" have ttle precau
tion to comply-the casualties bf their calling 
\rould expose them to the constant destruction 
or loss of this paper evidence, and thus the Briti-sh 
Government would be armed with legal authority 
to impress tile whole of our seameli. The si1hplest 
rule will be, that the vessel being American, shall 
be evidence that the seamen on board her are 
sllch. if they apprehend that our vessels might 
t:Ill'; become af;ylums for the fugitiv('s of their 
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uwn nation from impress gangs, the number of 
men to be protected by a vessel may be limited by 
her tonnage, and one or two officers only be per
mitted to enter the vessel in order to examine the 
number on board; but no press gang should bc 
allowed ever to go em hoard an American vessel, 
till after it shall be found that ,there are more than 
their stipulated number on board, nor tin after 
the master flhaU have refused to deliver the supcr
numeraries (to be named by himself) to the pre3s 
officer who has come on board for that purpose; 
and c,ven then the American Consul shall be 
called in. In order to urge a settlement of thil-l 
point before a new occasion may arise, it may not 
be amiss to dJ'aw their attention to the peculiar 
irritation excited on the last occasion, and the dif
ficulty of avoiding our making immediate reprisals 
on their seamen here. You will be so good as to 
communicate to me what shall pass on this sub
ject, and :it may be made an article of conv.ention 
to be entered into either there O~· hel~e." 

E,l:tract qf a letter from Thomas JejJel'SOU, Esq. 
when Secretary Q/' State, to Thomas Pincl.:Jlcy, 
~linister Plenipotentiary qf the United Stlltes at 
London, dated 

" O~tober 12, 1792. 

" I enclose you a copy of a letter from l\fessr~ 
Blow and ;\lelhaddo, merchants of Virginia, CQ~ 

B 2 
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plaining _of the taking away of their sailors, on the 
coast of Africa, by the commander of a British 
armed vessel. So many instances of this kind 
have happened, that it is quite necessary that their 
Government should explain themselves on the 

,subject, and be led to disavow and punish such 
conduct. I leave to your discretion to endeavour 
to obtain this satisfaction by such friendly discus
sions as may be most likely to produce the desired 
effect, and secure to our commerce that protection 
against British violence which it has never expe
rienced from any other nation. No law forbids 
the seaman of any country to engage, in time of 
peace, on board a foreign vessel: no law authorises 
such seaman to break his contract, nor the armed 
vessels of his nation to interpose force for his 
rescue." 

Extract c,f a letter from Thomas Jifferson, Esq. 
Secretary cif State under the Presidency if 
General "fVashington, to Thomas Pinckney, Esq. 
American 1l1inister in London, dated 

" Philadelphia, Nov. 6. 1792. 

" I wrote you last on the 12th of October, since 
which I have received yours of August 29, with 
the papers and pamphlets accompanying it. I en
close you now the copy of a letter from :\I r. Pin
tard, our Consul at Madeira, exhibiting another 
llttempt at the practice on which I wrote you in 
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my last, made by Captain Hargood, of the British 
frig:lte Hyren'l, to take seamen from on boa.rd an 
American vessel, bonnd to the East Indies. It is 
unnecessary to develope to you the inconveniences 
of this conduct, and the impossibility of letting it 
go on. I hope you will be able to make the Bri. 
tish Ministry sensible of the necessity of punish
ing the past and preventing the future." 

Extract from the Instructions given by Timotlzy 
Pickering, Esq. Secretary Q/'State, to Rzgus King, 
Esq. dated 

" Department of State, June 8, 1796. 

" Among the articles left unadjusted, one oftha 
most interesting nature regards the impressing of 
American seamen. Mr. Pinckney was instructed 
on this head, in June, 1792: You will there see 
that the mode prescribed by the late act of Con~ 
gress, of certificating our seamen, was pointedly 
reprobated. The long but fruitless attempts which 
have been made to protect them from British im. 
presses, prove that the subject is in its nature 
difficult. 

" The simplest rule, as remarked to Mr. Pinck. 
ney, would be, that the vessel being American 
should be evidence that the seamen on board her 
are such. But it will be an important point gained, 
if, on the high seas, our flag can protect those of 
whatever nation who shall sail under it. And for 



lili~, humallity as well as interest powerfully plead. 
Merch 'lit yc~~cls earn' no more hands than their 
safety renders necessary. To withdraw any of 
them on the ocean, is to expose both lins and 
proprrt.', to de.~trl!ction. '" e have a right then t? 
expect that the British Government will make 
uo difficulty in <lcc~'ding to this ,"ery interesting 
proVIsIOn. And the same motives should operate 
with neariy equal force, to procure for us the like 
exemption in all the British colonies, but espe
dally in the ". est Indies. In L;.: !"tter, the con
sequence of an impress is the detention of the ves
scI: by the detentioll, the \·e~~el is injured or de
stroyed by the worms, and the remnant of the 
crew exposed to the fatal di1"eases of the climate. 
Hence a longer detention ensues; the voyage be
comes unprofitable, if not ruinous, to the mer
chant, and humanity deplores the loss of many 
valuable lives. But there is another cogent rea
son for the absolute exemption fl:om impresses in 
the British -colonies. That the practice will be, 
118 it alway's has been, ,~ttended with monstrous 
sbuses; and the supreme power i~ so remote, the 
evils become irremediable before redress can even 
be sought for. To guard against abuses on the 
part of American citizens, every master of aves. 
,,"cl, on his arri\-al in any port of the British colo
nies, may be required to report his crew at the 
proper office. If afterwards any addition be made 
~" them by British suhjects, these may be taken 
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away. In the ports of Great Britain and Ireland~ 
the impress of British subjects found on board our 
vessels mQst doubtless be admitted. But this 
should be controlled by regulations to prevent in
suJts and injuries, and to administer prompt reLet' 
where American citizens (which will assured y 
happen) shall be mistaken for Dritish subjects. 

" Ther~ are three classes of men, concerning 
whom there can be no diHiculty. 1. ~ative Ame
rican citizens. 2. American citizens, wherever 
born, who were sllch at the definitive treaty of 
peace. 3. Foreigners, other than British sub
jects, sailing in American vessels, and whose per
sons o:lght to be :';cl('red, as it respects the British, 
as those of n~,ti \'C ciL,,:ci1s. The 4th class consists 
of British born subjects, but who, or many of 
whom, lLa:/ lnve become citizens subsequent to 
the treaty of peace, or who hereafter may be ad
mitted to the rights of citizens. It is this class 
alone about which any pretence of right to impress 
can be made. With regard to thc,,(;, it may be 
attempted to protect them as wcll in time of war 
as of peace, in the following cases: First, when 
they shall hayc served ii1 AmericHn vesscl'i, public 
or private, for the same term in which foreigners 
serving in British vessels would acquire the rights 
of British subjects, \\'hich is understood to be: three 
years; or, 2dly, if so much cannot be obtained, 
when those persons originally British subjects, 
shall have resided fi';,~ years in ihe United States, 
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And been formally admitted to the rights of citizens 
according to our laws. 

" It must often happen that sailors will lose 
their certificates: provision should tilerefore be 
made for the admission of other reasonable proof 
of their citizenship, such as their own oaths, with 
those of the masters, mates, or other creditable 
witnesses. The rolls of the crews, or shipping 
papers, may also be authenticated by the collec
tors of the customs; and then they ought to be 
admitted as of equal validity with the individual 
certificates." 

1"lr. Pickering to Mr. King, dated 
" Department of State, Sept. 10, 1796. 

" I enclose a letter from Francis S. Taylor; 
Deputy-Collector of Norfolk, relative to four im~ 
pressed seamen. It appears to be written with 
candour and merits attention. If, as the Captain 
of the Prevoyante (Wemyss) says, the dignity of 
the British Government will not permit an enquiry 
on board their ships for American seamen, their 
doom is fixed for the war: and thus the rights of 
an independent neutral nation are to be sacrificed 
to British dignity! Justice requires that such in .. 
guiries and examinations should be made, because 
the liberation of our seamen will otherwise be im
possible. For the British Government, then, to 
make professions of respect to the }'ights of our 



cItIzens, amI willingness to release them, and yet 
de:ly the only means of ascertaining those rights, 
is an insulting tantalism. If such orders ha\'ft 
been given the British commanders, (and Mr. Lis. 
ton's communication in the conversation, of which 
I sent you a copy in my letter of the 31st ult. 
countenances the idea,) the agency of Col. Talbot 
and .Mr. Trumbull will be fruitless, and the sooner 
we know it the better. But I would fain hope 
other things; and if the British Government have 
any regard to our rights, any respect for our na· 
tion, and place any nIne on our friendship, they 
will even facilitate to us the means of relieving 
our oppressed citizens. The subject of our im· 
pressed seamen makes a part of your instructions; 
but the President now renews his desire, that 
their relief may engage your special attention. 

" I am, &c. 
(Signed) "TDIOTHY PICKERING:' 

"Riljl's Killg, Esq." C)'c. l~'C. 

E.1:tract cif a Lct/er from JII'. Pickering to Mr. 
Eing, dated 
" Departmrnt of State, Oct. 26, 1796. 

" I think it is mentioned in your instructions, 
that the British naval officers often impress Swedes, 
Danes, and other foreigners from the ycssl'ls of 
the United States. They have even sometimei. 

t: 
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impressed. }'renchmen. If there should be a tIme
to make out a copy of a protest lately received~ 
it shall be incloserl" describing the impress of a 
Dane and a Porttlguese. This surely is an abuse 
easy to correct. They cannot pretend an inabi. 
lity to distinguish these foreigners from their own 
subjects; and they may with as much reason rob 
American nS:;l"ls of the property or merchandise 
of the Swedes, Danes and Portuguese, as seize 
[l11l1 detain in their service the suqjects of those 
nations found on board American vessels. The 
l"}resident is extremely anxious to have this busi. 
ness of impresses plar::cd on a rr:'csonable footing." 

Erfract Q/ a Letter from Jli', Pickering, Secre, 
till'!} cf'Slate, to Silas Talbot, Esquire. 

" Department of Slate, Angust 15th, 1797. 

" I was pleased with your slIccess in obtaining 
relieffor so many American seamen, as mentioned 
in your several letters: but your last, ccntaining 
the orders of Admiral Parker to his captains no 
longer to obey the writs of habeas corpus, gave 
me much uneasiness. Yesterday I gave those 
letters to the British Minister, Mr. Liston; and 
wish he may do something to afford you a prospect. 
of further sllccess; but I fear, notwithstanding 
he is perfectly well-disposed to administer relief, 
that his remonstrances or requestil will have too: 
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!lat1e effect. I shall transmit copies of these let
ters to Mr. King, our Minister in 'London, to lay 
before the British Ministry. If any naval officer 
shall have committed such an outrage on any 
American seamen as to bring (hernio the gangway, 
as you mention, or 'to inflict any kind of punish
ment on them, especially for seeking opportuni
ties to inform you of their situation, for the pur
pose of obtaining the just relief to whlch they are 
entitied, pray endeavourto get proofs of the fact, 
,that I may make it the subject Gf a special repre-
5entation to the British Government." 

Extract Q[ a Letter to Rufus King, Esquire, fi'om 
tke Secreta:7J of Stat~, dated 

" Trenton, Oct. 3, 1797. 

" Lord Grenville's observations on the act of 
Congress for the relief and protectiGU of Ameri
can seamen, present difficulties :which demand 
consideration at the eQ,suing. session. Bat your 
reasoning, in your letter to his Lordship of the 
.30th of last November, is conclusive against the 
British pretences to retain real American seamel1, 
who are married in their dominions, -or who have 
voluntarily entered on board British vessels. I! 
behoves the honor and faith of the British Go. 
vernment to adhere to their principle on natural 
~llegiance wholly, or to renOl.lnce it wholly: and 



an answer on this point would have beer'il":: his 
LO'dship's cand'our. 

" I consider Col. Talbot's :1[l'C';,cy in the \':··st 

Indies to be no longer very important. The ri,,6cl 
conduct of Adwiral ~;;!' Hyde P:llker (lI\ho i;)11l 

the beginning L .~S LIB 0.\;1 0(;;;; r:cles in th,: ',' ,!~) 
\';n'~~ but little room tJ !'"et our s:'u •• ' ,I lelc;~,:(':1. 
rile "n'o": -lcn v,' the oitJc~rs ir gener:ll, inJ nced 
('o.c',' ! Talbot to take Oll~ WI ) of habeas co' t"~ 
at J an.uica, by which, JJj ecd,.., or in their cOilse
quences, he r,'jtained the (:. ,,-:harge of ncar fifty 
Stamen: h"t (1llliraI Parker has SuJiIi~ time past 
forbidder! :,is (,,'; ,c:s to pay any obedience to silch 
writs; and '_',' . 'lOt informs me that some of 
our seamen have :J'" I ,WHished for attempting to 
send letters; to hin~ t; idorm of their situation. 
1111'. Liston has assured me that the British Officers 
have orders not to iml;i'(~::~ any American seamen, 
and of course not to retain against their will any 
already impressed: but if they persist in obstruct. 
ing every channel of information and proof of their 
citizenship, such orders are and will continue de
ceptiye." .. 
The Secretary qf State to the President qf the 

~CJlilul States. 

lJcpartlllcnt of Siale, February 21', H"HI, 

The Secretary has the honor to lay before the 
President-

1. .Mr. Liston's note of February 2d, J 800, with 
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papers referred to, relative to the re~cue of three 
American \'c·scls f! om the hands of the British 
captNs, a1111 [..'1' the restoration of which he is in
structed by hi.; I ;overnment to apply. 

2. Mr. List,.ll'; note of the 4th February, toge
ther with his pf(~ect of a treaty for the reciprocal 
deli\"c)' of deserters; which appears to the Secre
tJry ut.terly inadmissible, unless it would put an 
end to impressments-which Mr. Liston seemed 
to illi<tgille-while the 7th paragraph of his pro
jt ct expressly recognizes the right of impressing 
British subjects-and consequently American citi
zens, as at present. 

(Signed) TIMOTHY PICKERING. 

R. Liston presents his respects to Colonel Pick
ering, Secreta;y of State. 

I have, ii'om time to time, taken the liberty of 
making verbal complaints to you, sir, respecting 
the practice, lately become frequent among the 
masters and sllpercargoes of American merchant
men, of rescuing, by force or by ti'aud, such ves
sels as have been detained by the commands of his. 
Majesty's ships of war, with a view to future trial 
in a Court of Admiralty. 

I, in particular, mentioned the cases stated at 
large in the inclosed papers. 

The first is that of the brigantine Experience, 
detained 011 the 25th May by Captain Poyntz, of 
Jlls Majesty's ship Solebay. She came from Cam~ 
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peachy; was said to be bound for Charleston, 
(S. C.) and was loaded with logwood. The cargo 
was suspected to be enemies' property; and she 
was afterwards found to have a complete set of 
Spanish papers. 

The American master, Hewit, and Howe the 
supercargo, with the consent of the British sea
men "':lO were put on board to navigate her, 
overpowered the prize-master, (Mr. Bryce,) kept 
him prisoner several days, and at last, by threats 
and violence, forced him to leave the vessel and 
to go on board of a schooner bound for New Provi
dence. 

The second is the case of the ship Lucy, com
manded by a Mr. James Conelly (a native of Ire
land, calling himself a citizen of the United 
States) which was stopt on the 3d of June by 
Captain Ferri,er, of His Maje!;ty's ship York. This 
vessel had smuggled one hundred and eighty
seven new negroes from Jamaica. The captain 
found means to forge a clearance from the Cus
tom-house of Kingston, and afterwards loaded 
goods at the Hayanna, partly the property of 
enemies, arid partly belonging to a Mr. Court
auld, a British subject, who recently held a 
place in the Customs under His Majesty's Go
YSj ~~lncnt. 

A lieutenant, a quarter-m'lster, and ten men, 
were put on board the Lucy to conduct her to Ja
·.n.,':C3; and with a view to accommodate the mas-
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ter and the other persons who 'were found in the 
vessel, Mr. Conelly, lVIr. Courtauld, (his nephew,) 
two other passengers, with servants and seamen, 
amounting to twelve in all, were permitted by 
Captain Ferrier to remain on board on their pa
role. They, however, secretly armed themselves, 
and in the night surprised the watch, confined the 
prize-master and the British seamen, and carried 
the ship to Charleston. 

The third case is that of the Fair Columbian, 
Edward Casey, master, detained by His Majesty's 
ship Hinrl, in company "ith the sloop of war the 
Swan. ~)he had come from the Havanna; had no 
sea-brief or register on board; was r:o!;l!1wnded by 
a person who had deserted about I.iii'~ months be
fore from Hi~~ ':\I:~esty's ship Polyphemus; and ac
cordilig ta the concurrent testimony of eight or 
nine masters of Alllcrican H~,sej~ \\l!:ch had sailed 
in company \r:ti, her from the Havanna, was load
ed with Spanish l;ropl'rty. 

These rllTumsi::11CC':;: affording a ;'1l81cic:nt cause 
f)f ,uspic::::n, she was ordered for DC!'l!:lIda; but 
tl.' master, by the use of bribery and iutoxica
tion, succeeded in inducing the pri;'';-i;:<:.stcr and 
crew to permit her to be carried into the port of 
Baltimore. 

It is ullIlecessary to employ arguments to prove' 
that these irregularities are an infring('mcl1~ of tile 

law of nations. The tenor of the instructions 
~iven by the President to the vessels of war of the-
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l;nited States, involves:lll acknowledgment of the 
right of the King'g ships to search and detain 
such American yesse!s a~ are suspected of being 
loaded with enemies' property, or with contraband 
of \\',11" destined for an enemy's pH t. It lel'lains 
that I shollld add, that J have now :eceived ex
press orders fi"om His l\hie:ii~' to claim as ~!n act of 
justice (Y"!lich is expected from the candOl of the 
F,·:!;.'ral Government, and tlte good understanding 
which sl!bi:o;ts ;Jctwccn the t\\O cuuntries) tbat the 
Yl'c~l'!", of which the masters and supercargoes 
have thus illegally re-possessed themselves, be de
livered up to me, together with the British seamen 
and the deserters who hanl assisting in rescuing 
them out of the hands of the prize-masters, that 
they may be sent to some one of His :\Lljesty's 
('olonies, to be there dealt with according to law. 

Philadelphia, Ft'u. 2, 1800. 

n.. Lr51'O:-l presents his respects to Colonel 
Pickerillg, Secretary of State. 

I haye the honor, sir, of enclosing a duplicate 
of my letter of the 18th December, to Yicc-Ad
miral ~:ir Hyde Parker, soliciting the discharge of 
certain ;\meriC<111 seameu said to be detained on 
board of his squadron on the Jamaica station; and 
I ilatter "lyself it will have the desired effect, al
though it be not accompanied by copies of the do
Cllmellts attesting their citizenship. I cannot, 
L,.,\, l'\~'r, omit this opportunity of calling to your 
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rememhrance what T l'~l\"e frequently stated in 
conVt·r';~'.ticll', that .... I,:;e Cde iJapc'l'S caUerl protec· 
tiolls are granted with a fraudulent intcntiuil, or 
without a l)l'C;'8r e;:111ij]~:tjOll of facts, by inferior 
magistrates or notaries public in the United States, 
and Yllhile they can easily be procured by such na
tural born subjects of His Majesty as choose to 
abandon his service in the hour of danger, it is not 
to be expected that any regard will be paid to 
them by the commanders of British ships of war. 
~\.nd I beg leave, once more, to urge you to take 
into consideration, as the only means of drying 
up every source of compbint and irritation upon 
this head-the proposal I had the honor of making 
two years ago (in the name of His Majesty's Go
vernment) for the reciprocal restitution of de. 
serters. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1800. 

1. Whereas, by the 28th article of the treaty of 
amity, commerce, amI navigation, concluded at 
J~ondon, on the HJth day of XO\'. l7!!.}, between 
His Britannic Majesty and the United States, it 
was agreed, in order to ftcilitate intercourse, 'and 
obviate difficulties, that other articles should be 
proposed an(~ added to the treaty above-mentioned, 
which articles, £I.-om want of time and other cir. 
cumstances. could not then be perfected, and that 
the said parties should from time to time regularly' 

. treat of and ~ncerning such articles, and shouhJ 
n 
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"jncerelv endeavour so to form them as that they 
might conduce to mutual convenience, and tend 
to nromote muttral satisfaction and friendship; and 
that the ~aid articles, after having been duly rati. 
fled, should be arlded to, and make part of, the 
above-mentioned treaty. 

2. And whereas:, it will greatly conduce to the 
maintenance and improvement of that fioiendship 
and har •. :·'}.'- now subsisting between tne con
tracti~,g partie,; that measures should be taken by 
mutu . .I (.,;I1::'L11t i;)f the giving up of deserters on 
each Ride: 

s. Therefore, the parties have with tjiis view 
appointed their respeclive ministers to meet, nego
eiate, alld conclude on this subject-that is to say, 
His Britannic Majesty, Robert Liston, Esquire, 
His lVIajesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
1>len ipotentiary to the C nited States of America; 
and the United States,---

4. °Who having communicated to each other 
their respccti\Oe full powers, kl.\°e agreed on the 
fi)llowing article to be added to the abo.ve-men. 
tioned treaty, and to form a part thereot~ 

Additional Article. 

s. It is agreed that 110 refuge or protection shall 
be afforded, in the territories or vessels of eitQer 
of the contracting parties, to the captains, 0(
ncers, mariners, sailors, or other persons, being 
Fart of the crews of the vessels of the respective 
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nations, who shall have deserted from the said 
vessels; but that on the contrary, all such de-
1!erters shall be delivered up on demand, to the 
~ommanders of the vessels from which they have 
<leserted, or to the commanding officers of the 
-shipl> af war of the respective nations, or such 
other persons as may be duly authorised to make 
:requisition in that behalt~ provided that proof be 
lude by an exhibition of the register of the vessel 
or ship's roll, or 1:lulhenticatefl copies of the same, 
or by other satisfactory eviden<:e~ that the de-
5erters so demanded were actually part -of the crew 
.of the vessels in question. 

6. With a view to the 1'll(!)re -effectual execution 
of this article, the .eonslJl.ls andi vice.consuls of His 
Britannic Majesty and of the United States may 
cause to be arrested all persons who have deserted 
from the vessels of the respective nations as afore,. 
said, in order to send them back to the command
ers of the said v.essels, or to remove them out of 
the country. For which purpBse the said consuls 
and vice.consuls shall apply to the courts, judges, 
.and officers competent, and shatt d~maliJd the said 
.deserters in writing, proving as aforesaid that they 
were part of the said crews~ and on this demand, 
-so proved, the delivery shall not be refused; and 
there shall be given all aid and assistance to the 
said consuls and vice-.cQllsuls for the search, 
tleizure, and arrest of the said deserters, who 
shall even be detained and kept in the prisons oJ 
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the country, at their n:cluestand expence, until 
they shall have f01lnd an opportunity of sending 
them back, or remoying them as aforesaid. But if 
they be not so :,('W back or removed within thee 
months from the d.,y of their arrest, they shall be 
set at liJcr,y, and shall not <I.!.',':'in be arrested for. 
the S:lil~e cause. 

7. It is however lmderstood, that this stipulation 
is not to extend to alltl:cdise either of tile p",,,ties 
to d'l:land the (;clivery of any sailors, subjects, 
or citizens, hl,ioi,ging to the other party, who 
h::n; been employed on board the ,·essels (,f either 
of the respecti\"c nations, and ":10 have, in time of 
war or threatened hostility, voluntarily entered 
into ~11e ser,il c of their own sovereign or nation, 
or have been compelled to ent~r therein, according 
to the laws an(l practice prevailing in the two 
coulltries respccti\cly. 

8. It is f:!rther agreed, that no refuge or pro
tection shall be atIorded by either of the con. 
tracting parties to any soldiers \\"ho may dcsert 
from the military service of the other, but that, 
on the contrary, the most effectual measures shall 
be taken, in like manner a:-; with respect to sailors, 
to apprehend any such soldiers, and to deliver 
them to· the comulanding officers of the mil: L:.-y 
posts, forts, or garrisons, fi"om which they bye 
deserted, or to the consuls or "ice-consuls on 
either side, or to such other per':11 as may be 
duly authorised to demand their r~stitution. . 
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9. It is however understood, that no stipulation 
in this additional article shall be construed to em
power the c:vil or military ofiken; of either of 
the contracting parties forcibly to enter into the 
public ships 0r ,,'ar, or into the forts, garrisons, 
o.r posts of' the other party, or to use violence to 
the persons of the land or sea officers of the 
r~spet'~l\,c natIOns, with a view ,to compel the 
deliv!'ry of such persons as may have deserted 
from the nayal or military service of either party 
;is aforesaid~ 

Tile Secretary of State to J.lfr. Liston. 

" Department of State, Philadelphia, May 3, 1800. 

SIR,-In reference to your letter of the 2d Fe. 
bruary last, I soon after took occasion to intimate 
to you what appeared to be the President's way of 
thinking on the slIbject. I have 110W the honor to 
state to you, that while by the law of nations, the 
right of a belligerent power to capture and detain 
the merchant vessels of neutrals, on just suspicion 
of having on board enemy's property, or of carry
ing to such enemy any of the articles which are 
contraband of war, is unquestio~able,-no prece
dent is recollected, nor does any reason occur 
which ahould require the neutral to exert its power 
in aid of the right of the belligerent nation in such 
captures and detentions. It is conceived that 



a.fter warning its citizens or subjects of the legal 
consequences of carrying enemy's property, or 
contraband good:>, nothing can be demanded of 
the sovereign ofthe neutral nation, but to remain 
passive. If, however, in the present case, the 
British captors of the brigantine Experience, 
Hewit, master; the ship Lucy, James Conelly, 
master; and the brigantine Fair Columbia, Edward 
Casey, master, have any right to the possession of 
those American vessels, or their cargoes, in conse
quence of their capture and detention, but which 
you state to have beeft rescued by their masters 
irom the captors, and carried into ports of the 
United States, the question is of a nature cogni
zable before the tribunals of justice, which are 
()pened to hear the captor's complaints, and the 
proper officer will execute their decrees. 

You suggest that these rescues are an infringe
ment of the law of nations. Permit me to assure 
you, that any ~rguments which you shall offer to 
that point, will receive a just attention. 

'With regard to the British seamen and deserters 
who have assisted in the rescues, with great truth 
I am authorised to assure you, that the Govern
ment have no desire to retain them; but besides 
that the mallY months elapsed since those events, 
and the C{)1J.sequent dispersion of the men, would 
probably render their delin'ry impracticable, it is 
not known to be authorised by any law. ThiJt. 
has brought into view your project of stipUlations 



for the mutual delivery of deserters whether sea
men or soldiers: and I have now the honor to en
close a counter-project, by which you will see the 
objections which have occurred to your proposi
tions. The President has been pleased to direct 
and empower me to negociate with you on this 
subject, and it will afford l~im great pleasure if we 
can make a satisfactory arrangement. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
TUIOTHY PICKERIKG. 

Rob!. Liston, Esq. 

1. It is agreed that no refuge or protection shall 
be afforded in the territories or vessels of either of 
the contracting parties, to the officers, mariners, or 
other persons, being part of the crews of the ves
sels of the respective nations, who :,11'111 dc' "1't 
irom the same; but that on the contr~Hy, all such 
deserters shall be deliyered up on dcmand, to the 
commandels of the vessels from which thcy shall 
have deserted, or to the commanding officers of 
the ships of war of the respecti\'c nations, or such 
other persons as may be duly authorised to make 
requisition in that behalf: provider!, that proof 
be" made by exhibition of the shipping paper or 
contract, or authenticated copies thereot: or by 
other satisfactory evidence, that the deserters so 
demanded were actually part of the crews of the 
vessels in question. 

:l. With a view to the more effectual cxecution 



of this article, the commanders of the vessels from 
which snch desertions shall take place, and the 
consuls and vice-consllls of J is BriLmnic ;, fajesty 
and of the Unite(l States, respectively, lll[:~ eause 
to be arrested ail persons who shall oesert ill'!l1 the 
ves:;cl::' of ~ hp respective nations a'~ aforesaid • 
.t\lH: for this purpo~c, the said commaw~ers, COll

suls, and vice-con~li 1.;, shall apply to the courts, 
judges, ~\"lrl oHicers competent, and skll demand 
the said deserters 111 \Hiting, and adduce proof of 
their desertion as aforesaid; and on this demand, 
and :;atisJ;l( tory proof~ t!J~ delivery shall be made. 
Aild there shall be given all necessary aid to the 
said commanders, cOll~lds, and vice-consuls, for 
the search, seizure, and arrest of the said deserters, 
who, if it be requested, shall be detained and kcpt 
in prison, at the expence of those who demand 
them as aforesaid, until they can be put on board 
their own, or other vessels of their nation, or be 
otherwise sent back to their own country: jJro~ 
vided, that if this be not done within three months 
frDm the day of their arrest, such deserters shall be 
set at liberty, and not be again arre,ted 1l11' the 
same cause. 

s. It is further agreed, that no refuge or prO'
tection shall be afforded by either of the COll. 

tracting parties to rilly non-commissioned officer or 
soldier who may desert from the military service 
of the other; but that on the contrarv the most 
effectual measures shall be taken, in like manner 
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as \vith respc .. t to sailors, to apprehend any such 
non-commissioned officers an~l soldiers, and to' 
deliver them to the commanding officer of the 
military postg, forts, or garrisons, from which they 
have deserted, or to the consuls or vice-consuls on 
either side, or to such other person as may be duly 
authorised to demand their restitution. 

4. It is, however, understood, that nothing in' 
these stipulations s.hall be construed to empower 
the civil, military, or naval oJliTrs of either of the 
contracting parties, forcibly to cnter into the terri~ 
tory, forts, posts, or vessels of the (If er party, or 
to use violence to the pcrso,ns of the commanders 
or other officers of the forts, P(;)sts, or vessels of 
the other party, with a view to compel the delivery 
of such persons as shall desert as aforesaid. 

= 
Tlie Secretary ofihe Treasury to tIle Presidellt. 

The Secretary of the Treasury r~spectfully sub~ 
mits the following observations, in obedience to the 
direction of the President of the United States. 

The project of a treaty proposed by the .Minister 
of His Britannic M~esty for the recip;'ocal de
livery of deserters from the land and naval service; 
does not sufficiently provide against the impress
ment of American seamen," and is therefore deemed 
inadmissible. The ideas of the ~ecretary of the. 
Treasury on this subject arc stated in the cOl.mter~ 
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project heretofore subjoined, anel will he found to' 

be essentially the same as those of the Secretary 
of :'tate .. 

Ths Secretary of the Treasury fully concurs in 
opinion \-\< j h the Secn't;,ry of State, respecting the' 
fl~Fly P1';):)(,1' to he g'l\-en to the notes of ~! r. Liston, 
dated ~ he ~d and 41 h February last, demanding. 
the resbt:l~im oC s'_";cl'~d American vessels, cap_ 
turer: hy ~kiti~h cruizers, and rescued by the creWf) 

AI! which is respectfully submitted, by 
(Signed) OLI \' Lit WOLCOTT, 

S('cretm:1J qf the Treasw:". 
Treasury DC}larhncnt, April 11, lUOO. 

Additiunal articles proposed to be added to tlie Treaty 
if Ami!!!, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded 
at LondoJl, on tlte 19th da.1J Qt'1-,'ut'el7luer, 1794,. 
and tnji1j'/il a part qf said Treaty-

r. It.is agreed that no refuge Or protection shall 
be affonled to the officers, marines7 or other per
SOllS, bcil'lg part of the crews of the vessels of the 
respective nations, who shall hereafter desert from 
the same 1 but that on the c(;lItrary, all such de
serters ~hall be delivcTed np on demand, to the 
commanders of the vessels from whPch they shall 
have deserted, or to the commanding officers of 
the ships of war of the respective n:ttlfms, or such 
ether persons as may be duly authorised to make 
aquisition in that behalf: prot'ided, that proofbe 



'Inade 'lcithin tu.'o years ajter the tillle t!l dcserlllli. 

by an exhibition ofthc shipping papf'r, or contract, 
gr authenticated copies thereof, or L,y ntl:er satis
factory evidence, that the deserters so demanded 
were actually part of the crews of the vessels in 
-G.uestion. 

2. \rith a view to the more efiectual {)'.ccution 
of the foregoing article, the GOllllllanders of the 
,-essels from which such desertions shall take plqce, 
and the consuls ami vice-consuls.of His Britaunie 
~l~~lcsty and the United States, rcspe('ti\'cly, may ~ 

cause to bc arrested all persons woo shall desert 
ii'om the ve~sds of the respcctiqJ }latiolls as atore
said; and for this purpose the said commander!', 
consuls, and vice-consuls, shall ~lPl)ly to the courts, 
judges, and officers cOl1lpetent~ ~lld shall demand 
the said deserters in writing, and .producc proofs oj' 

their desertion, as aforesaid,; aIJd on such demand 
and satisfltctory proof as .afores:;dd, ille deli vcry 
shall be made. ~·\.l1d there shall pegi\'en all aiel 
and assistance to the said cons.tlls and \ ice-consub 
for the search, seizure, and arn~~t of the said de
serters, who, if it be requested, sh8.11 be kepi al~(J 

detained in the prisons of the ,couutry, at the cx
pencc ofthose who demand then~_as aforesaid, until 
they can be put on board their own or other H'S

sels of their own nation, or be nl1'.c,'\vise sent bad: 
to their own country: pro~':rlui) that if this be 

.~olle within three months fi'om the <lay of their 
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~rrest, such deserters shall be set at liberty, and 
~ot again be arrested for the same cause. 

s. It is further agreed, that no refuge or protec
tion shall be afforded by either of the contracting 
parties, to any person who shall hereafter desert 
from the military land service of the other; but 
that, on the contrary, the most ~ffectllal measures 
shall be taken, in like manner and on like condi. 
tions as with respect to sailors, to apprehend any 
such deserters from the land service, and to deliver 
them to the commanding officers of the military 
posts, forts, or garrisons, fr0111 which they sh~ll 
have deserted, or to the consuls or \"ice-consuls on 
either side, or to such other persons as may be duly 
authorised to demand their ~estitution. 

4. It is, however, ul1l1erstood,' that nothing in 
the foregoing stipulations shall be construed to em. 
power the civil, or any other officel;s, of either 
party, forcibly to enter the forts, posts, or any 
other place within Ol~ under thejurisdiction of the 
other party; nor to erllpowel' the naval COI11-

:manders or other' officers, of either party, forci;';Jy 
to enter allY public or private ,·e~sel of the ocher 
party, on'the high seas, with a ,-:cw to compel the 
delivery of any person' \vhatewr: on the contrary, 
1t is eXj)re'ss!v declared to be the understandin· - of 

~ . ~ 

-!le contracting parties, tk1t the Illl.tll:d restitll-
tions of perSOllS claimed as deserters shall only be 
made ])y the free and voluntary consent of the 
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military officers employed in the land service, or 
the commanders of the public or private ships 
or vessels of tl~e two parties; or in pursuance 
of the decisions of the courts, judges, or other 
competent civil officers of the two nations, in all 
cases arising within their respective jurisdictions. 

(Signed)_ OLIVER WOLCOTT. 
April I 4, 1 ROO. 

The Secretary of War respectfully submits the 
following obselTations, in obedience to the direc
tion of the President of the United States. 

The secretary very much doubts the soundnes3 
of the principle, upon which a refusal to deliver 
up merchant vessels captured by a belligerent 
power is founded. It appears to the Secretary, 
considering the question upon general ground, 
that merchant vessels belonging to a neutral na
tion, seized by a belligerent power on the high 
Sea, for violating the laws of neutrality, cannot, 
agreeably to the law of nations, be rightfully re· 
taken by a vessel of the neutral power, nor, if re
taken and brought into a port of the neutral na_ 

t. 
tion, rightfully withheld by that nation fi'om the 
captors. It results from this principle, that a ves
sel or its cargo being prize or no prize cannot be 
rightfully determined in other tribunals than those 
of the nation exercising the right of capture, the 
right to try in the appropriate courts of the coun
,try of the captors following the right to capture. , 



It may be :1~ked, is the right which a hellig-e
~'ent power acquires to the property of its enemy~ 
'8cized in a neutral v.essel, fidl and 1'.~1 feet? To 
this it may be answered, 'tllat the right thus ac
quired is full and perfect a~ relative to exempt
ing it from capture by any neutral vessel. For, 
if the merchant vessel which contains the pro
perty may, after its being seized or possessed by 
the belligerent power, use jurce to recover it, ~o 

may every other merchant vessel belonging to the 
neutral IL'1.tion. Further, if the cre,,,"s of the neu· 
tral vessels may recapture, it would seem that 
our yesse],; of war could also recapture, the con
trary whereof is to be collected fi"Oln the statute 
which authorises recaptures of ollr vessels t~ken 
by the French. But the state of neutrality does 
110t permit a neutral power to espouse, in any 
manner whatever, eitber Ride, or to prefer one 
to the other belligerent party. It is the indispen
gable duty of neutrals, "Bello se non interpo
nant." To recapture the property of either 
ii'om the other, is a clear meddling in the war, 
and direct ,·iolation of every principle of neu
trality . 

• If the property in :1 neutral ycsscl was enemy's 
properly, or contraband of war, the belligerent 
'·('s~(d h:n'ing once made pri;,e qI it, has a clear 
right to it, of which the crc'\y of the neutra' ves
"d cannot divest her by recapture. T" the 
~:cc'd';r.Y it appears a SOllr;i! position, that l"c'utT:>.1 
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fiat~ons ought to regard the parties ~tt war as la". 
Jill proprietors of all that they take from each 
other; consequently, it cannot be right for the 
citizens of a neutral nation to interfere to rescue 
f"om one of the belligerent powers property which 
he had taken belonging to the other. _c\ neutral 
vessel loads with enemy's goods at a known risk, 
that of their being suhject to capture, and under 
the obligation only to use all due f'ndcayours to 
:ityoid an enemy or capture. Here the obligation 
of the neutral ends, for she is not permitted, if 
taken, to recover the goods by recapture, the 
nation only to whose citizens or subjects they be
longed (or the parties at war with the captors) 
pos~essil1g that right. 

By the law of nations, a neutral ,"cssel met at 
S('<t is lia:jJe to be seized by ~i vessel of W~Lr, a~, the 
case may be, of ejthe,' of the belligerent powcr.;_ 
This law ,;ives the additional right, if the belli. 
gerent vc-ssel is not satisfied with his search, to 
~'((I'l:1j the neutral ('essd into tlz::: COll!lt;:1J (If· tic mr
tors, there to be examined, tried, un:l condemned 
(if she has "iolated the nClltcdity) ill it:-l courts, 
establi'lhcd for tIL' enquiry into the snL~ect, :1nd 
to compel by force the neutr:11 to Submit to st:arc'h, 
:l!l<l :'c~'O to be carri('(l int') tll;; country of the 

captors. 
If su<.:h ships shall be :;.tbcl:cr:, in order to an 

examination, and shall refuse, the~- may be as
iaulted lit,c a hbusf.' SlJppo;;·J to hare thic"e~ or 



pirates in it, refuses to yield up their persons, may 
be broken up by the officer, and the persons re· 
~,isters may be slain.-Malloy de Jure Mar. et Nav. 
1. 1, c. ~~, s. xiii. 

It also appears to the Secretary, dlat if a neutral 
vessel found at sea refuses, and resists uy./orce, to be 
searched, she, for slIch conduct, is liable to be COll

demned as lawful prize. Uthe law of nations gi,'e~ 
a right to search, it cannot allow a right to 1'esist a 

sertl'cli by force. The two rights cannot exist .. 
They are perfectly inconsistent. If the first is 
lawful, the latter must be unlawful ; consequently .. 
liable to some punishment, or the right would be 
nugatory. If the law of nations gives also a right 
to carry the neutral \'esRel into the country of the 
captor's courts, this right also cannot be resisted 
or opposed by force without violating the law. It 
would seem to the Secretary, that the persons who. 
resist the search by force, or resist or pre,'ent by 
force the neutral ves~el being carried into the cap-. 
tor's country for trial, must by such COl)liuct be 
guilty of a breach of the law of nations, and if so,. 
they mllst be liable to some punishment; and if the 
lIation to which they belong does not punish them, 
on application to that effect, it thereby becomes a 
}Jarty to the wrong. The Secretary cannot think 
that either tl.e right of search, or of carrying the 
neutral into the country of the captors, is founded 
on superiority 0/ force, but on the law of nations. 
This opinion the Secretary rC'iits IIpon Vattel, 
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I. 3. C. 7. s. cxiv.; :Martin's Law of Nations:' 
?{. 313,; Lee on (·nptures; the Report on the Si
Iesi:l Loan, &c. 

The Secretary, however, cannot ,venture to dis
approve of the answer proposecl to be given by the 
Secretary of State. He does no't know of any 
p:ecedent of a neutral nation exerting its Rower 
in any similar case of recapture in aid of the 
right of the helligerent power, but, unquestion
ably, there is reason so to do, if the idea h'e has 
presented of the law of n-ations is accurate. He 
thinks it probable also, without pretending to be 
positiYe, that instances of recapture like the pre
sent are few. 

In some future time, America 1l1ay stand in 
relation to other powers as Great Britain stands 
at this time, and may wish to make the same claim 
that she docs now. The Secretary greatly doubts, 
but with gre~.~ defcf'c,'ce, whether the case3 in 
question, of rCCc1ptures, are' cognizable before our 
courts of justice ; the subject seems rather to belong 
to the Execlltive. Peculiar caution may be pro
per, f'Or fear at son:,-~ future period ollr proceeding 
may be urged against us to our detriment. If it 
appears necessary to reconsider the subject, the., 
Secretary would beg leave to suggest the pro~ 

priety of adding, that as there is no provision by 
treaty, ot opposite law of the Cnitcd States on 
the subject, it might be :l(lvj:;:l~,le to make som~' 
stipulations by treaty. 

F 



The S2Ci'd::I'Y i, 1nc1il1"u to helieve, that, if ;~:lr, 
.k ;'c i!; 110t slltli',':ent remed,' j( r the delivcrr of 

- . 01 • 

(lcs'.rtcrs f'iO\1l l:ritish \l'~~('k He has unoerstood 
t!lati:)r.'C of O~lr (")urtS had determined, th"t the 
,l-aw (ii' C~'J:l:..::rl'ss cOll('crjli]l~' :-camcn, relates t() 

;\:.1;' J'1::1'1 ~~,I1i:en only. ';'lie claim for British 
;.;cal<IUl ,yi:o b:lH' or may dC~l.'1 r, isjust, and ought 
~!; b,~ j"C;j'.',"';11. The ~l'c)'('tary thinks the pro
.iL':·~ ,'If ~lr. Lic,~0;1 may be ";llbstantially accepted, 
C~l. ep~ the ,'!\Tllth article, wlilch seems to provide 
1 haL (;:l' C'nitcd State!; ,'ll:dl not demand the deli
vcr? of :lll:r ~\,;1ors, altho-u,<..;h their citizcl13, if they 
ha\"c bun. llJ:jJ!u,,'ed 011 lhitish vessels, and who 
:,:.:.\ c. in time of ;,ar or tl:i'i,tfc'iled hostilities, vo

hmtarily entered into the British service, or have 
blcn compelled to enter therein, according tQ 
till' law and practice prevailing in Great Britain. 
Tlli, article is \'"I'y inaccl\l'ately expressed; 10.1' it 
sa."s, " employc(l or (,lJterefl into the service of 
their own sovereign or nation, or cOl-npp.llcd to 
cnter therein," c\:C. 11' this article ~lleallS \"hat it 
i~ apprehended it does, it is wholly inadmissible. 
It estau.lishes a principle reprobatcil by this coun
try. The coullter-project ot'th.e Secretary of State, 
ill substance, meets the Scnetary's approbation,: 
but it is suhmitted,. whether the adoption of part of 
the draught by the Secretary of the Treasury will 
not improve it. 

All which is respectfully suhmitted. 
(Signed) JAMP) M'HEKRY. 

War Department, A prit 18, 1 sao. 



1llr. Stoddert, Secretary ciflhc l\~m~l/, to !lie 
Prcsident. 

The Sccrctar~' ortlle ~a\y, in obedience to the; 
order of the President, respectfully submits the 
fallowing obselTations, on the mattcr£ ofreferen.ce 
flo the Heads of Departments. 

The proposed letter of the Secretary .of ilItatc, in 
answer to 2\[r. Liston's notes of the '2.J and 4th 

February, demanding the restitutiol. of American 
vessels captured by Drit1"h ships, and 1·'.:,cued b.\ 
their own crews, appears to the SCCid:Jry of the 
N:; . y entirely proper. He believes tl.e demand is 
neither sanqioned L.\' precedent, nor i.l.e l:tw of 
nations. Should it be otherwise, 1ir, Liston, as 
invited by the Secretary of State, will s;hcw it. 

Mr. Liston's proj cct of an article 0.1 the subject 
of deserters, secures to his nation L·v.:ry thing it 
could require, bllt affords no security to the 
United States in a point of equal interest with tLClll, 
that their merchant vessels ",·ill not bE- interrupted 
on the high seas, in order to impre;;:;; frqm them 
their crews, under pretence of being <l>~l.rter~. 

It is certainly just that the Uriited'-l!atc.i shonld 
afford to Great Britain all the reasorpble security 

they have a right to expect fi'om a :ri1cl.dly natIOn, 
against the loss of their seamen-a jl)'·; of all 

others the most serious, to a nation ,kp"ilding on 
maritime strength for its pow(OI-ji'"ri::tps for its 
safety. But it is equally just tiIut the l'nited 

States should be s.cClu·ed agaillo,t !hc impresf.meni.. 



of their seamen on the hi~'h seas, and the iilterrup
lion of their merchant vessels. The prcjC'C't of the 
Secretary of the Treasury meets the f,:;: approba
tion 'fthe Secretary of the Navy: It "<;(,CP.S i ,) 

cotnpre~end every 'thing that ought to be requHcd 
on either sid-e. But it is so ·desir.:..~ic to have a 
rip:ht' tlliderst:mding on a suhject so lih:cly to pro_ 
duce ill-blood, that rather than not ~gree, the 
Se retary of the Nay}' thinks the wordhererifter, 
if positively insisted on, may be struck out of that 
project-and submits, whether, for the sake of ac
commodation, the limitation of time in which de:' 
t5erters may be claimed, iF streJluously urged by 
lYIr. Liston, may not be extended> three years. 
The Secretary is clearly of opinion; that it 1S better 
to have no article, ami to meet all consequences, 
than not to enumerate merchallt ';cc;~L'ls, on the 
lligh seas, among the things llUC to be forcibly en. 
tered in search of deserter~. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) BE~·J. STODDERT. 

Navy D:partmen!, April '2:3, 1800. 

rile Attorney General qt tIle United States to the 
President. 

Phiiaddph;:l, Fehruary 26, 1800. 

SIR-In obedience to your dir<..ction, to report 
my opinion upon the matters cont~inE'd in the two 
letters of His Britannic Majesty's Minister to the 
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i:>,~' ·~tary or State, dated 2rl :md 4th instant, the 
Lilowing is respectfully submitted to your consi. 
o:i'_'ratinn. 

In the first mentioned 1etter a claim is made. 
by the express order of His Britannic Majesty, 
that three Americ<ll merchant vesseI~, nar;ccly, 
the brigantine Experience, the ,;hip Lucy, and the 
ship .Fair Columbian, which had been stopped and 
detained upon the high sea by several British ships 
of war, under a suspicion of lJaving enemies' pro. 
perty on board, and afterwards taken out of the 
hands of the prize-masters, the two first by force, 
and the last without force, and brought into the 
United States, sho~tld be delivered up to the Mi
_nister, together with the British seamen and de
$erters who a~sisted in those rescues. that they may 
be sent by him to some one of the British colonies, 
to be there dealt with according to law. This 
Claim is to be c~nsidered as it relates to tile Ame
rican ships, and as it relates to the Bdtish seamen. 
: '. . 

TIle American Ships. 

No stipulation in the treaties between the two 
nations authorises the demand for restitution of 
the American ships. It is therefore to be decided 
by the practice of friendly nations, which, upon. 
this subject, is the oti1y law. 

It is not denied that a belligerent has a right to 
stop a neutral ship on the high sea, suspected to 
have on board either contraband merchandise,' 
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destined to an enemy's port, or enemies' goods, 
ann a right to send such neutral ship to a compe
tent COllrt for examination and tri~tl: and it is 
equally true that this right is recognized in the 
President's imtllTtiom te· the Ameri:':m ships of 
war. Rut while the rig'ht of searching neutral 
ships is acknowledged, it is not acknowledged that 
the sovereirrn of the 112~'tral nation is under any 

b 

obligation, by acti\'e llita~mcs, to aid aud assist 
the so\l'reign ofthe belligerent nation in the exer
cise of this right. 1 t i" a right derived fmm war, 
which the bel!i;.::ercllt nation is suffered to exercise 
in consequence of ib superior force. upon condi. 
tion that reasonable satisfaction be made, in all 
cases of unjust detention, to the neutral ship; and 
all that is expected of the sovereign of the neutral 
nation is to remain passi,'-e. 

The practice of searching and <ietaining neutral 
{;hips being grounded on the right which one ene
my has of injuring and weakening the other, the 
neutral nation permits her merchant ships, under 
certain circumstances, to be stopped, treated, and 
held as an enemy by the belligerent, iJut the belli
gerent, in 50 doing, mllst depend on his own 
strength and me:m~, anel may not call upon the 
son~rcign of the Ileutral to aid him in entorcmg the 
rights of",:!r agdll1O't his own neutral subjects, in 
those cases where no positiYe stipulations haw 

k~ell made by treaty. J L~lce arises the practice 
of putting on boad a neutr:l! sbip, when deb i ll.'':C 
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anu sent for adjudication, a prize-master and a suf. 
ficient number of men for carrying her into port, 
against the will of the neutrals. 

That a neutral nation should be required to 
exert its power in aid of the r;'2;ht of detaining 
and searching its own ships, which belligerents 
arc allowed to exercise, is believed to be without 
preced-ent. If ever a restitution of neutral Silips, 
detaineJ and rescued uncleI' similar circulllstances, 
h:l~ been claimed by the sovereign of a belligerent 
nation from the governnlent of a neutral nation, 
the case is unknown to me. Such a claim is be
licved ne\'cr to have been made, or if made, never 
grantcd. 

Whatever right the Dri~i~ll captors have (if any 
they have) to the possession of the American ships, 
is of a natll;"_' cognizablc before thc tribunals of 
justice, which arc 0t'ell to hear their CP:lli,lai:Jl.-:. 

For these H'''';O:;:3, the President i~ a,hi.':.t'd to 
abstain £'om allY act for the restitutiu]l of' the ships, 
and that the British}, finister be illtC)] me(l that this 
part of the claim cannot be c011ljJlied with. 

Tile British S,'I[;iIi:il. 

In demanding the British seamen who were 
brought in the repossessed vessels of the United 
States, I see nothing improper or unreasonable. 
These may be apprehended by \rarrant, to be 
issued by any justice of the peace, upon due proof, 
in those states where the state laws have so pro-
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vided; and being apprehended, may be d-:>Iivered 
to the master, or other person duly al:'Jlorised to 
receive them. The act of ('ongrps<; concerning 
seamen is believed to be confined to American 
seamen only, and consequently will ar;)f(l no aid 
or remedy in the present cas,·; and the remedy 
under the state laws may 110t be ab::l)S found to 
answer the pU!"jlOse. The claim of tlll~ British 
seamen, in the pr('~r>l1t i!~st3,nce, being reasonable, 
the Minister may be a.:;,wcred, that everyassist.
:tnee shall he gin·n for the recovery of them which· 
the law of this country admit and direct. 

It certainly j,; an object of particular concern to' 
the British nation, to come to an agreement with 
the United States relative to deserters fi'om the sea 
sen'ice, and it is 110t less interesting to the United· 
States to come to an agreement with Great Britain, 
relative to the impressment of American seamen. 

/ 

The project of an article relative to deserters, as· 
proposed by Mr. Liston, so far as I understand it, 
appears to be reasonable: but the 7th ciause of 

that project is so expressed as not to be certainly 
understood by me, and will require to be other. 
wise expressed, that its meaning may not be mis .. 
apprehellded. If this article is associated with 
another, concerning the impressment of American 
seamen, in terms ~atisf~._ctory to ollr Government, 
I think it will be highly atiYisable to agree upon 
such stipulations. The one will be very agreeable 
to the British, and tb other to the Amerka.Il! 
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"ation, and especially at a time ",hen the sem;ibi~ 
lity of the two nations seems to be a little excited 
upon those sllbjccls. ,\. proposal of this kind I 
think should be made \\"ithout delay to the British 
l\Iinister here. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES LEE. 

To John Adams, President qftlte United States. 

The Attorney-General having read and con~ 

sidered the letter of the Secretary of State, and the 
project of an article drawn by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, on the subject of deserters, which are 
proposed to be sent to the British Minister here; 
expresses his entire approbation of the same. 

April30, 1800. 

E.:dract qf a letterfrom John 1I1arshall, Esq. Secre~ 
tary qf Stale, to Rufus King, l1iillisler PlenipoQ 
tential'Y qftlte United States,;pt London, dated 

" V('partmcnt of State, Sept. 20,1800. 

" The impressment of our seamen is an injury 
of very serious magnitude, which deeply afiects 
the feelings and the honor of the nation. 

" This valuable class of men is composed of l1a~ 
fives and foreigners who engage YOlul1taTily in our 
gcrvice. 

" No right has been assertc<l Lo impress the na~ 
tivCfi of ,America. Yet they are impressed, they. 

. f r 

G 
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:J.l'( dragged on boarel of British ships of war, with-, 
evidence of citiz(:lIShip in their hands, and forced
hy violence thele to f'crve, until conclusive testi
monials of their birth can be obtained. These 
must, most generally, be sought for on this side the 
_'\tlantic, In the mean time, acknowledged vio
leil.:e is practised on a ICl:e citizen of the United 
;";t:lte~, by compcJ.lin!_,: him to engage and to con· 
tinue ill t()]'cign service. Although the Lords of 
';"hc Admiralty uniformly direct their discharge on 
the production of this testimony, yet many must 
l'erish unrelieved, and all are detained a consider. 
<ible time in lawless and injurious confinement. 

« It is the duty, as well as the right of a fi'iendly 
l1ation, to require that measures be taken by the
British Government to prevent the continued re. 
petition of such violence by it5 agents. This can 
only be done by punishing and frowning on tho!e 
,vllo perpetrate it. The mere· release of the in-
5l1red, after a long course of service and llufi'ering. 
i~ no compensation for the past, and no security 
for the future. It is impossible not to believe that
the deciS'ive interference of the Government in 
this respect, would prevent a practi(!e, the con
tinuance of l\'hich must inevitably produce discord 
between two nations whirh ought to be the fricnd~. 
of each other. 

" Those seamen who were born in a foreigDI 
country, have been adopted by this, were eithet 
t.h~ ~ubjects of Britain or some other ~ower. 
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~, The right to impress tbo:3e who were British 
~ubjects has been asserted, and the right to impress 
those of every other nation has not been disp 

<claimed. 
" Neither the one practice nor the other can be 

justified. 
" With the naturalization offoreignenl, n.o .other 

nation can interfere further than the rights ~fthat 
'Other are affected. The rights of Britain ave cer
tainly 110t affected by the naturalization of other 
than British sUbjects. Consequently those per£ons 
who, according to our laws, are citizens, must be 
t'iO considered by Britain, and every other power 
1).ot having a conflicting claim to the person. 

" The United States, therefore, requ~n~ posi
tively that their seamen who are not Bl1itish sub
jects, whether born in America or elsewhere, shall 
be exempt from impressments. 

)' The case of British subjects, whether natu
ralized or not, is more questionable; but the right 
-even to impress them is denied. The practice of . 
the British Government itself~ may certainly, in a 
controversy with that government, be relied on •. 
The privileges it claims and exercises ought to be 
-ceded to others. To deny this would lrie to deny 
the equality of nations, and to make it ::l, questiou 
.ofpower and not of right. 

" If the practice of the Britisl~ Gov~rnment may 
be quoted, that practice is to maint3;in and defend 
.ill their sea service aU those, of any nil<tion, \\11101 
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have voluntarily engaged in it, or who, according' 
to their laws, have become British subjects. 

" Alien seamen, not British subjects, engaged 
in our merchant service, ought to be equally exempt 
with citizens fi'om impressments: we han! a right 
to cnb~s'e them, and have a right to and an interest 
in their pers~ns, to the extent of the service con
tracted to be performed. Britain h"s no ,pretext 
of right to their persons or to.their sl!rvice. To 
tear them, then, from our po~session, is a1 the same 
time an insult and an injttry. It is an .:ct of vio
lence for which there c:;.j~L; no pa!Ea~ive. 

" ',r e know well that the ditliculty of .:i:;tillgl1ish
ing bet ... :een native Americans and British sub
jects has been used, with respect to lla:ivl'c;, as an 
apology for the inj'lries compLt!liui of: Ie is not 
:pretended that this apology call th! e:":LCnded to the 
case l~f foreigner,;, and with rC;;jlcct to natives we 
doubt the e:.;i;;tcj}(~e oEtilc rll!!ic:ulty alleged. '.rc 
know well, tl1J.t among t1wt ('hso of people who 
are seameD, we can readily djtitilJ~lIish between a 
:pative :\Illcrican and a person raised to manhood 
in Great Britain or Irclan~l; and we do not per
ceive any re:IS;)n why the capacity of making this 
distiuction shuuld not be possessed ill the same 
degree by one nation a~ by the other. 

" It~ therefo'c, no regulation can be formed, 
,'!':' h shall efectually secure all seaincn on board 
f':"'I~.'.,Cid: c'.:.chantmcll, wc have aright to expect, 
~!.~1" -;1(:: ps",~:e of the British G overnmellt l frollJ 
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its regard for the friendship of the United Stateb, 
and i~s own honor, that it will manifest the since. 
r ,- 'f its wishes to repress this ofience, by punish. 
il"pt!'se who commit it. 

, '.fe hope, however, that an agreement may 
hr- . _ltered into satist:lctory and beneficial to both 
parties. The article which appears to have been 
transtUltL,tl hy my predecC'ssOl, \\"hi:e it satisfies 
tll:s CO\! ,toy, will prob~bly restore to the naval 
$ervice of Britain a greater number of seamen 
than will be lose by it. Should we c\'en bc mis
taken in this elicit I ation, yet the difi'erence cau-
110t be put in cun:l'cLitioll wiLil the mischief ,\-hich 
may result from the irritation justly cxcited by 
this practice, througl}out the United States. The 
extent and the justice of the resentments it pro
duces, may be estimated, in Britain, by in
quiring what impressions would be made on 
them by similar copduct on the part of this Go
n:rnment. 

" Should W~ impress from the merchant service 
of Britain, not only Americans but foreigners, 
p,nd even British subjects, how long would such 
a course of injury unredressed be permitted to 
pass unrevenged? How long would the Govern
ment be content with unsuccessful remonstranco 
and unavailing memorials? I believe, sir, that 
only the most prompt correction of, compensa
tion for, the abuse, would be admitted as satisfac~ 
~ion in such a case. 



" If the principles of this Government forbid 
it to retaliate by impressments, there is yet an. 
other mode which might be resorted to: We 
might authorise our ships of war, though not to 
impress, yet to recruit sailors on board British 
merchantmen. Such are the inducements to cn
ter into our naval service, that we believe (;\~n 
this practice would very seriously affect the navi. 
gation of Britain. How, sir, would it be received 
by the British nation? 

" Is it'not more advisable to desist from, and 
to take effectual measures to prevent, an acknow. 
ledged wrong, than by perseverance in that wrong, 
to excite against themselves the well-founded reo 
sentments of America, and force our Government 
'into measures which may very possibly terminate 
in an open rupture." 

KO.2. 

Extract lif a Letterfrom Thomas Pinckney, Esq. 
to tke 0C.'I"etury rd' 5"Lte, dated 

.. London, Jalluary 3, 1793. 

" I have only time to say, by the present oppor. 
tunity, that their contents shall be duly attended 
to. I have strongly urged the adoption of equi. 
table regulations concerning seamen, and from a 
conference with Lord Grenville this day, I have 
greater hope of a favourable termination of this 



negociation than I hitherto entertained. My ex. 
pectations on this head are, however, only foun
ded on what Lord Grenville declares to be his 
own ideas of the subject at present; but as this 
business particularly concerns another department, 
nothing conclusive can be relied on from a declara. 
tion thus expressly confined." 

E,rtract of a Letter from Thomas Pinckll(Y, Esq. 
to the Secretary of State, dated 

.. LOlldon, March 13, 1793. 

H Our trade continues subject to great inconve
nience, both from our se::rfnen being impressed 
from the idea of their being British subjects, and 
from their entering voluntarily on board of the 
King's ships, tempted by the present high bounties. 
I have had fi-equent conversa(o .. 3 :lll this subject 
with Lord Grenville, who always expresses him
self to be sensible of the inconvenience to which 
we are subjected, and desirous to apply a remedy; 
but still nothing decisive is done. Our Consuls 
are permitted to protect from impressment such 
of our seamen as are natives of America, but no 
others; and the difficulty of determining by agree
ment who besides natives are to be comidered a~ 
(;itizens of the United States, will, I fcar, during 
th; present generation at least, remain an obstacle 
t~ c.'cry other plan than that of lettin~ the vessel 
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.rrorc~'t :: given numher of nell, accordirl!; to her 
t011l1;;~''', I insist upon the terms of our act of 
Con~re:;s as the rule of diseril:lination, ~lI1d shew 
t11:1t in point of time it accords \\ ill! an ad of their 
own, relating to ~eal~len. I set.HI Lprc,\'ith a 
transcript or :1 representation I made on the sub. 
jed of l;r;~ish oli;.;ers de~::.idil1g deserters from 

our "essel", under JlJ'etenee of their being English
men, and extorting the p:.y n:Cllt of their wages: 
on this last subject a question is now depending in 
the Court of A(lmiralty; the f()l'mer remains 
without an answer from the Lords Commissioners 
of that department. Lord (; rellville having said. 
that he wished me to hayc some cOllversation with 
:\Ir. Bond, on account of' his being particularly 
well acquainted with this :llIbject, I told his Lord .. 
ship I had no objection to conversing with any 
person appointed by' him on this subject. In a few 
(::1:\'s I rccei,'ed the enclosed note fi'om :\1r. Bond, 
til which I sent the answer anllexed, in order to 
produce an expbnation, w11ereby neither more 
!J(;r le",,; tl1:\11 the pr()pcr dl',!,,;r;cc of importance 

,mig:lt G.: a~ ',:lched to the contcrcllC!..:. ':'ir. Bond 
C!:ll': he said be had no cOlllmissiull to treat on 
the subject; ,,,'e therefore agreed that it was to be 

cOlisidered altogether as an informal conversation. 
". e (li:;conrs~d at length Uj)Ql1 the subject, but 1 
do not find i;lat we ,tr\: nearer comillg to a con
clusion on the business than we were before. He 
appeared not to be prepared for the extent of the 
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reciprocity which I contended should form the 
basi" and pcn-:lde the whole ofthc transaction; for 
when he urged the point of our seamen, or at 
least their captain in their behalf, being furnished 
with te.;timonials of their being Americans before 
they left our ports, I told him the inconveniences 
arising from this~rocedure would be equally felt 
by both nations; tor that we should expect their 
seamen to be furnished with similar testimonials, 
when they came to our ports, to those they expected 
our mariners would bring to theirs; he asked in 
what instance it would become necessary,(alluding, 
I pr~sume, to our not being in the habit of im
pressing); I answered, that unless we could come 
to some accommodation which might insure our 
seamen against this oppression, measures would 
be taken to cause the inconvenience to be equally 
felt on both sides. I ha,"e not since seen Mr. Bond~ 
but find he is ordered out to America with the 
title of Consul-G eneral for the middle and southern 
states." 

Ertract if a Note from JIJ' . .Jay, Ellt'ulj Extraor
dinary and 11lini.llcT Plenipotentiary o/llie United 
States at London, to Lord Grenville; Secretary 
of FOl'cign Affairs; dated 

.. Londou, July 30, r;:}l.. 

" The undersigned finds it also to b~ his duty 
to repn>~ent, that the irregularities before l~lep. .. 

II 
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tioncd extcllllco not auly to the capture and coni 
clcmnation of American vessels and property, and 
to unusual personal severities, but even to the im-
1)reSSll1ent of J .. merican citizcm, to serve on board 
~f armed yc~:'cis. He furb~ars to dwell on the 
;;:'jllrics done to these unfortunate individuals, or 
on the tlllo!iuns which they lllU.~t naturaUy excite, 
either in the brl'aS[S of the nation to whom they 
bdull.c;, or of the just and humane of' every coun
try. His reliance on the justice and benevolence 
vi' His l\lajc,ty leads him to.jndulge a pleasing 
expectation, that orders will be given, that Ame
ricans so circumstanced be immediately liberated, 
und that persons honored :with His Majesty's 
commissions- do in future abstain from similar vio
lences. 

" It is with cordial satisfaction that the uncler
,igned retlects on the impressions which such 
eqllitable and conciliatory measures would make 
on the minds of the United States, and how natu. 
ra!ly they would inspire and cherish those senti
ments nn(l dispositions ,vhich never filil to pre
serve as well as to produce respect, esteem, aDd 
Licmlship. " 
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Extract of a Letta from J[r. King, JIillis/n' PIe .. 
nipotentiary Ql the Fllitcd Slates at ],()ndon, to 
Lord Grem'ille, dated 

" L.)}Jl\"h, (; rea! Clllllht'rJand PL., ,', 
N ovrllluer :~O, 1 VDG. 

" In your Lordship's letter of the ~ 1 si: of ~cp. 
t-ember, in answer to my application for the dis
charge of }faxwell, an American citizen,impressed 
and detained on !J;::\·rd Hi.;; ?lL~iesty's~hip :-)an<1-
wich, the reason a, ;i:!'ned against his tHscharge is. 
" that he' is m:trried and settled at Bris'')I;'' and I 
understand that the orders of the Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty for t.he discharge of Amo
rican seamen usually contain a provi~o, that the 
discharge is not to operate in. fa\'(lJ' 01' any person 
who has entered on board of any of His Majesty's 
ships, or who is married or settlect v;'ithin any of 
His ;1I<\jesty s dOBli'niolB. "Without admitting, or 
contesting, on this occasion, the rule or FII;.dish 
hF;, that a slIbject cannot (lin"-t himself of his 
natural allegiance, I take the libert y to rq (lcst 

your Lordship's attention to the rlin~l.,.:ity of prac
tice, so mllch to the di~advantage .of the Ameri
can citizens, that Ijrcv.,lils in the application of 

this rule. 
" If Great Britain requires (k acqaiescellcc 

of forej()'n nations in this law,.,() hi' a.~ rl'~'a;'d~ 
u ' 

1:he requisition of hcr subjects fi13rricd and settlcel 
abroad, or yoluntarily engagd in foreign sen'icc, 
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is she not bound to obsen'e it in like manner her
self.. :n respect to the subjects ot foreign powers, 
un(~C'! similar cirCllr,'~trlllces, in her sen'ice or 
within her dominions? If to the demand of a 
foreigner in her seni~'e by the nHtion to which he 
belongs, Great IblailJ :2'15'"'(,[,,,. :lut sllch foreigner 
cannot be dcli;"oled, because he ha:; \'o[lIlitarily 
engaged to se!'\'c 1L; ". ~'.i~'jty, or is married or 
settled within His ;,lajes~y's l~olllillions, is she not 
bound by her 0 .. 11 i,llhC: j;ies to admit the validity 
of the same answer hom stich foreign nation, 
when she requires the ~urrendcr of British subjects 
found in a similar predicament in the service or 
within the territory ofsuch foreign nation? Justice, 
which is always impartial, furnishes the proper 
answer to these questions. 

" Admitting, then, thn:t the voluntary contract 
of an American citizen to serve on board a Bri
tish ship, or the marriage or settlement of such 
citizen within His Majesty's dominions, is the 
foundation of a right il1 His .:'Ir'ljC.;ly':; GO\'ern
ment to refuse the requisition of the (lllited States 
of America, that such citizen should be dis
charged from His :.vL0esty·~ service, do we not 
thereby establish a principle tllut at once condemns 
and puts an end to the practice of His ~,L~iesty's 
naval oflicers, in entering American ships, in 
search of and for the pllrpu~c ()! ;;npre~~;ing Bri
tish seamen, since all seamen i0lu,1 on board such 
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ships are there of choice, and by voluntary con
tract to serve in the American employ? 

" But if neither of rh"se circumstances can be 
considered as jl1stly giving a right to His :\fajesty's 
Gonrnment to refiJse the discharge of American 
citizens, does it not result that the usual proviso 
connected with the orders f()!. the discharge of such 
citizens, and which is assigned as a reason against 
the discharge of Jno. l\faxwell, is without any just 
foundation, and consequently operates to the disad
vantage and injury of the American citizens." 

= 
Extract if a letter from Rufus King, Esq. to th~ 

Secretary if State, dated 
" London, April 13, 1797. 

"SEAM EN. 

" It was before my arrival that Lord Grenville 
had expressed to Mr. Pinckney a dissatisfaction 
with the practice of granting protections to Ame
rican seamen by our Consuls. 

" Before I received your opinion on this sub
ject, Lord Grenville had written me a letter, in 
which this branch of the consular power is denied, 
and notice given to us that the practice must be 
discontinl1ed. A copy of this letter, and of mine 
transmitting it to our several Consuls, I had the 
honor to send you with my letter of the 10th of 
December. Previous to the communication of 
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this resolution of the British Govcrnmcllt, it had 
been notined to ~Ir. Pinckney, that all applica
tions for the discharge of American seamen im
pressed into the British sen"ice, mllst in future 
come throll!!!! the American Minister, instead of 
eoming from the ~\merican Consuls, as had been 
customary. One consequence of this reguiation 
has been, that the subject in all its details ha3 
come under my tJos-'lTatioll, and its importance, 
I confess, is mllch greater than I had supposed it. 
Instead of a few, and those h many instances 
cqui\"ocal cases, I havc, since the month of July 
past, made application for the discharge from Bri
tish mcn of war of '271 seamen, \".110, stating them
selves to be Americans, have claimed my inter
ference. Of this number, 86 have been ordered 
by the Admiralty to be discharged; 37 more have 
been detained as British subjects, or as American 
\'olllnteer~, or for want of proof that they are 
Americans; and to my applications for the dis
charge of the remaining 148, I have recei,'ccl no 
answer; the ships 011 Loan1 of '::hich these seamen 
werc detaincd, having, in many instances, sailed 
hcti)rean cxamination was made in consequence 
or my applications. 

" It i" certain, that mme or those \\'ho h:;.\"e 
applic·l to me arc not", merican cit;zcn~, but tile 

CXcvFtions are, in my opinion, few, :ll~d the evi
(.lenee, exclusin! of cc'rtih'_'Jtl", h:lo.; been snch as, 

in l11'"l':t cas~g, to fati,;(y 111e', that th'_' apph';uli' 



were real Americans, who have been forced into 
the British service, and 'who, with singular con
stancy, have generally persevered in refllsing pay 
and bounty, though in some instances they have 
been in service more than two years. As the 
applicatiom for my aid see:ned to increase, atter 
the sllspension pf the consular power to grant pro
tections (owing to th'2 exposed situation of our 
seamen il; consequence of the denial of this power) 
I judged it advisable, though I saw little prospect 
of any. permanent agreement, to attempt to obtain 
the consent of this Government, that, under cer
tain regulations, our Com:uls should again be au
thorised to gmnt certificate".; of citizenship to our 
seamen. My letter to Lord Gremille, and his un. 
swcr, you have inclosed. 

" I likewise send you the CO;)y of ~lJ1other let
ter, to which I have received no answer, that I 
wrote to Lord G renville in order to expose the 
inconsistency with the l~nvs and priaci Illes of Bri
tish allerriance of a rule hI- \\"hich acknowledged I:> • 

Americans are detained in thc British ~ervice." 
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Extract qf a Lcttcrfrom .R1fills King, Esq. J.!ill;S
ter Plenipotentiary 1:/ tlie UlIited States to the Se
cretary Q[ State, da~ed _ 

.. L,,!Jd'jll, March 1:1, 17D9. 

" IMPP..ESSING OF ~:E\\lE". 

" I then mentioned our dissatisfaction with the 
continuation of the practice of takiiJg out of our 
ships, met on the main ocean, such of their crews 
as did not possess certificates of American citizen
ship; denying, as I had often done, in former con
ferences upon the same sllbject, any right on the 
part of Great Britain upon which the practice 
coulJ be founded; and suggesting that our ships 
of war, by permission of our Government, might 
with equal right pursue the same practice towards 
their merchantmen. 

" That not only seamen who spoke the English 
language, ~nd who were evidently English or 
American subjects, but also all Danish, .swedish~ 
nnd other foreign seamen, who could not recein~ 
American protections, were indiscriminately taken 
fi'om their voluntary service in our neutral employ, 
nn(I forced into the war in the naval service of 
Great Britain. 

" That on this subject we had again and again 
offered to concur in a convention, \\ hich we 
thought practicable to be formed,and which should 
eettle thes~ questions in a manner that would be 
~afe for England, and satisfactory to us. 
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'" That to decline sl!.ch convention, and tJ per .. , 

sist jn a practice which we were persuaded could 
not be vindic'ated, especially to the extent to which 
It was carried, seemed less equitable and moderate 
th~n we t~0l1:ght we had a right to expect. 

" Lo~d Grenville stated no precise principle 
upon which he supposed ihis practice could be 
justified, and: the con'versation updn thIs point, like 
many others upon the same subject, ended with. 
out a prospeCt of satisfaction. The French and 
Spaniards~ and every other natio'n, might pursue 
the same cOlldud as l'igntfully as Great Britain 
does. \Vith respect to foreign seamen in our em.
ploy, this government })a~, if I recollect, yield~d 
the point, though their officers continue the prac .. 
tice. W' e ai'e assured thai all Amei'icans shall be 
discharged on application for that purpose, and 
that orders to this effect have been given to their 
naval commanders ;' but this is far short of satis~ 
faction-indeed, to acquiesce in it, is, to give up' 
the right." 

E.J:tract of a Letterfrom J.lb'. J{illg t~ the Secretary 
if Stllte, dated 

" London, Feb. 25, 1601 .. 

" The progress ,vhidr had been made in our 
iiegociation with this government, was such a~ 

I 



nlust have brought it to a speedy conclusion, had not 
a change taken place in the department offureign 
afiiirs: that the result would, in the main, have 
been satis£'1ctory, is more than I am authorised to 
say, though I flattered myself with the hope that 
it would be so. Lord Hawkesbury assures me 
that he will give to the several subjects, which 
have been pretty fully discussed, an early and im
partial consideration; and I am in hopes that Lord 
St. Vincent will likewise be inclined to attend to 
our reiterated remonstrances against the impress
ment of our seamen, and the vexations of our 
trade." 

£',rtract of a Letter from Rufus King, Esq. to tile 
Secretary flf State • 

.. New York, July. 1803. 

" Sm,.:-I take the liberty to add a few miscella
neous articles, by way of supplement to my last 
dispatch. 

.. Al\lERICAN SEAMEN. 

" As soon as the war appeared to me unavoid
able, I thought it advisable to renew the attempt 
to form an arrangement with the British Govern
ment for the protection of our seamen. With 
this view, I had several conferences, both witb
JJord Hawkesbury and Mr. Addington, wh 
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avowed a sincere disposition to do whatever nlight 
be in their power to prevent the dissatisfaction on 
this subject that had so frequently manifested it
self during the late war: with very candid pro
fessions, I however found seve ral objections, in 
discussing the project with the li'irst Lord of the 
Admiralty. Lord Hawkesbury having promised 
to sign any agreement upon the subject that I 
should cpnclude with Lord St. Vincent, I endea
voured to qualify and remove the objectionI' he 
offered to our project, and finally, the day pl;fore 
I left London, Lord St. Yincent consented tQ the 
following regulations: 

" 1. No seaman nor seafaring person shall. upon 
the high seas, and without the jurisdiction of ~ither 
party, be demanded or taken out of any ship or 
vessel belonging to the citizens or s~lbjects of one 
of the parties, by the puhlic or private firmed 
ships or men of war belonging to or in the service 
of the other party: and strict orders ~hl111 be 
given for the due obscrvallcc of' this engagement. 

" 2. Each party will prohibit its citizens or sub
jects from clandestinely concealing or pITying 
:nvuy from the territories or colonial possessions 
of the other, any seaman belonging to su(:h other 
party. 

" 3. These regulations shall be in for(::c for fin-
years, arid no IOllger. 
, "011 parting with his Lordship, l en';::lgcd to 



draw up, in the fonn of a convention, and send 
bim these articles, in the course of the evening, 
who promised to forward them, with his approba
tion, to Lord I-Jawkesbury: I accordingly pre
pared and sent the dr~ft to his Lor,dship, who sent 
me a letter ~n the conrae of the ni~ht~ stating, that 
on further reflection he was of opinion, that the 
narrow seas should be expressly excepted, they 
having been, ag his LOf(l~hip remarked, immemo
rially considered to be within the domilli'c:r, of 
(; reat BritaiN; that with this correction he had 
sent the proposed co!]\ention to Lord I:J.wkes~ 
beery, who, his Lordship pi'.::~t:med, would not 
sign it before l~e S!'Cl:ld }>:,\'C consulted the Judge 
of the E!gb Court of Admiralty, Sir Willia~ 
&~. 

" icE I had supposed, fr:.-m th!'! tepor of my con
ferer;ces \,:th Lord ~t. "ir:cent; that the doctrin~ 
of the [.,are clausum would not be j'evived against 
us on lIm; oelasion, but that England would be 
content with the limited jurisdiction or dominion 
OYe'!' the H'"S ~djacent to her territories, which i~ 
.:i.S~lgll( d by the bw of nations to other states, I 
was not a little disarpoiRted on receiving this 
comnJunication; and after weighing .well tne na
ture of the principle and the disadvantages of its 
admission, I concluded to abandon the negocia
tion rather than to acquiesce in the doctrine it pro
rosed to establish. . 

. " I regret not to llave been able to put this bu-
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siness on a satisfa~tory footing, knowing, as I do, 
its very great importance to both parties; but I 
flatter myself that I have not misjudged the in
terest of our own country, in refusing to sanction 
,a principle that might be productive of more ex
tensive evils than those it .wail our aim to pre~ 
rent." 

fiNIS. 

r E. BIBckader, Printer, 
Took's Cont, Chanc~ry·laue, London. 
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